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This study considers experienced immediate employees' negative workplace gossip as a social stressor and ex-

amines its spillover effect on the supervisor's family satisfaction. Based on the integration of the work-family

interface model and boundary theory, our study investigates the inluence of perceived subordinates' negative

workplace gossip on the supervisor's family satisfaction through the mediation of the supervisor's Work-Family

Conlict (WFC) andmoderationWork-Home Segmentation Preferences (WHSP). The result from three waves (N =

326) reveals that immediate employees' negative workplace gossip is negatively related to supervisor family sat-

isfaction, and the supervisor's WFC mediates this relationship. Additionally, WHSP mitigates the mediating effect

of WFC between subordinates' negative workplace gossip and supervisor family satisfaction. The data hold while

controlling the family role conlict, family role ambiguity, and general job stress. The theoretical and managerial

implications of these indings and future research are discussed.

© 2018 The Author(s). Published by TAF Publishing.

INTRODUCTION

In the past, scholars paid a signiicant amount of attention

to investigating the supervisor's workplace mistreatment

that causes negative spillover in a work -family bound-

ary and leads to high personal, and societal costs for the

employees (Carlson, Ferguson, Perrewé, & Whitten, 2011;

Joonlaoun, 2017). Numerous empirical studies have fo-

cusedon the employees's victimizationvia supervisor abu-

sive behavior , incivility anddetermined subordinates neg-

ative work to family spillover such as lower levels of fam-

ily satisfaction , family aggression , and family withdrawal

behavior (Iryani, 2017; Westman, Etzion, & Danon, 2001).

Despite encouragement in determining the potential em-

ployees’ workplace targeting, only limited research gained

knowledge to understand the reverse relationship and in-

vestigate the targetingof supervisors thatmay lead to their

negative work to family spillover. The current study fo-

cuses on the effect of subordinates’ negative workplace

gossip as a source of stress for supervisor’s family satis-

faction via WFC.

Workplace gossip is deined as ‘'informal and evaluative

talk in an organization, usually among no more than a few

individuals, about another member of that organization

who is not present’’ (Kurland & Pelled, 2000; Zarb, 2016).

In the workplace perspective, a study of 353 full-time

employees’s reports that they had perceived the cowork-
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ers negative workplace gossip that effect their well-being

(Don, Puteh, Nasir, Ashaari, & Kawangit, 2016; X. Wu,

Kwan, Wu, & Ma, 2018; Wanninayake, 2016). Such ex-

periencing negative workplace gossip is related to social

victimization that can threaten someone’s’ social resource

(such as social support). Prior studies have revealed that

workplace targeting leads to aversive responses not only

in the workplace, including depression (Miner & Reed,

2010; Lim & Lee, 2011), emotional exhaustion (Kern &

Grandey, 2009; Sliter, Jex, Wolford, & McInnerney, 2010),

retaliatory behaviors at work (Kim & Shapiro, 2008), but

also outside of the workplace such as diminishing family

satisfaction (Ferguson, 2012), high levels of family aggres-

sion (Lim, Ilies, Koopman, Christoforou, & Arvey, 2018).

Indeed, negativeworkplace gossip has beendetermined as

a workplace targeting and has interference in work-family

boundaries. Recently, scholars have suggested that work-

place targeting effect thework life, andmay also penetrate

and inluence the home life (Lim et al., 2018).

In literature, perceived negative workplace gossip has

been regarded as distinct to other constructs for example

the workplace bullying or workplace incivility are more

overt in nature (Cortina, Magley, Williams, & Langhout,

2001; Van Schalkwyk, Els, & Rothmann Jr, 2011), How-

ever, perceiving negative workplace gossip is covert in na-

ture as employees negative evaluative talk in the absence

of target. Although, recent studies examined the relation-

ship between coworkers negative workplace gossip and

employee’s organizational citizenship behavior andproac-

tive behavior (X. Wu et al., 2018; L. Z. Wu, Birtch, Chiang,

& Zhang, 2018) , yet to investigate the impact of subor-

dinates's negative workplace gossip on their supervisor's

non-work related outcomes such as family satisfaction.

Furthermore, research on work-family or family-work

interference has suggested examining family-work link-

age through a mediating effect to understand the inter-

domains spillover in a detailed way (Voydanoff, 2009).

The theoretical background of work-family interference

model suggests that the work to family/family to work

conlict has a key mediating role between stressor (e.g.,

perceiving negative workplace gossip) in the one domain

and well-being (satisfaction) in another domain (Ford,

Heinen, & Langkamer, 2007; Michel, Mitchelson, Kotrba,

LeBreton, & Baltes, 2009; Parasuraman, Greenhaus, &

Granrose, 1992). The current study irst contribution is to

investigate the mediating effect of WFC- referred to as the

degrees to which work domain produce inter-role conlict

in family dynamics (Greenhaus & Parasuraman, 1987),

and provide a mechanism in creating the relationship be-

tween negative workplace gossip (work related stressor)

and family satisfaction (non-work related well-being).

Based on the integration of the work-family interface

model and boundary theory, we also examine the mod-

erating effect of WHSP. Such inter-domains segmentation

preferences refer the degree towhich people prefer to sep-

arate the two domains by creating and retaining bound-

ary between family and work (Kreiner, 2006). Accord-

ing to given demonstration of boundary theory, Ashforth,

Kreiner, and Fugate (2000) proposed that the individu-

als’ role transition is based on boundary crossing process

in family and work role. For example, individuals may

move from a role of siblings, a parent at home to transi-

tioning role as a co-worker, peer, and supervisor at work

and then return to the role as a parent or spouse at home.

Such role transition is based on segmentation and integra-

tion, segmented boundaries are more cleared and dificult

for role transition, and integrated boundaries are highly

blurred, ambiguous and increase the chances of transi-

tions affective and behavioral role betweenwork and fam-

ily domains. Thus, individuals with segmentation prefer-

ence can ignore the workplace inluence and less likely to

carry negative experiences in thehome. In linewith the ev-

idence, the work-family segmentation might mitigate the

work-family interference. Thus the second aim is to in-

vestigate the attenuating role of work-home segmentation

on themediating role of FWC in the subordinates’ negative

workplace gossip- supervisor family satisfaction relation-

ship (Figure 1).

In sum, this study contributes to the existing theory in sev-

eral aspects. Firstly, we added up both the supervisor re-

latedwork stressor and family-work spillover literature by

theoretically developing and empirically testing a frame-

work that relates subordinates's negative workplace gos-

sip to work-family spillover. Secondly, this study consid-

ers WFC and examines mediating inluence on the nega-

tive workplace gossip of employees- supervisor family sat-

isfaction relationship. Thirdly, we incorporate the work-

family interface model (Greenhaus & Beutell, 1985) and

boundary theory (Ashforth et al., 2000), and investigate

the moderation of segmentation preferences for the me-

diation of WFC. Finally, as previous studies applied cross-

sectional design for investigating cross domains (Work

and family) spillover (Casper, Eby, Bordeaux, Lockwood,

& Lambert, 2007). This study enhances the methodologi-

cal approach inwork-family interface related literature, by

using three-wave design to collect the data from employ-

ees in China.
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FIGURE 1. Conceptual model

THEORETICAL BACKGROUND AND HYPOTHESIZED

RELATIONSHIPS

Perceived Subordinates NegativeWorkplace Gossip as

an Antecedent for Supervisor WFC

WFC includes three forms: time-based conlict, strain-

based conlict, and behavior-based conlict (Greenhaus &

Beutell, 1985). Based on demonstration, (1) Time-based

conlict (refers when individual devotes time to work do-

main and it becomes dificult to fulill the role in family do-

main), (2) Strain-based conlict (take places when strain

and negative affect by the work role spillover to family

role), (3) behavior-based conlict (occurs when individual

cannotmodify and carry the triggered behavior fromwork

to family domains).

Regarding negativeworkplace gossip concept proposed by

KurlandandPelled (2000), employees’ negativeworkplace

gossip is a workplace stressor with a negative evaluative

talk; such negative evaluative talk can threaten someone’s

social resource by affecting the social relationship that is

required to solve some challenging events. As mentioned,

Workplace gossip is deined as ‘'informal and evaluative

talk in an organization, usually among no more than a few

individuals, about another member of that organization

who is not present’’ (Kurland & Pelled, 2000). A nega-

tive workplace gossip victim has weak work ties with the

coworkers/subordinates’ that may require coping with

the challenging events at work. For example, the lack of

coworkers’/subordinates’ help may preoccupy one with

work-related matters that negatively inluence their avail-

able time for the family role. In other words, negative

intentions, negative evaluation by immediate employees

or follower, supervisor may not obtain the desired help

to complete their work related task effectively and timely.

When supervisors have to manage more time at work,

would cut

their time for the family, thereby, leading to time-based

WFC. Additionally, recent studies have determined that

incivility is associated with numerous psychological aver-

sive responses, including anger (Porath & Pearson, 2012),

high levels of stress (Adams & Webster, 2013; Kern &

Grandey, 2009; Miner & Reed, 2010) and low levels of en-

ergy (Giumetti et al., 2013) that may spillover and makes

an individual unable to participate in the activities of an-

other domain (Lim & Lee, 2011). In other words, negative

workplace gossip target tends to bring their negative emo-

tion and thought to the family, which reduces their abil-

ity to pay full attention to the matter at the family. Thus,

building on such arguments, we argue that encountering

subordinates negative workplace gossip, supervisor may

spillover that evoked negative affect that could potentially

inluence their ability tomeet role at family and generating

strain-based WFC.

In addition, perceived workplace mistreatment tends to

inluence the behavior and target becomes unable to al-

ter their behavior (Andersson & Pearson, 1999). Such as

Ferguson (2012) found that experienced workplace in-

civility leads to negative interaction with others in the

family domain. Similarly, perceiving negative workplace

gossip triggers aversive behaviors result of negative eval-

uative talk from the organizational members (X. Wu et al.,

2018; L. Z. Wu et al., 2018) that may inluence supervisor’s

abilities to adjust behavior and avoid displaying agitated

behavior to family members. Thus, immediate employ-

ees’ negative workplace gossip target (supervisor) tends

to carry the same negative behavior, and cannot be able

to modify their behavior to meet the expectation of fam-

ily role and result of behavioral based WFC. Therefore, we

propose.

H1: Experienced subordinates’ negative workplace gos-
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sip is positively related to the work to family conlict

Subordinates Negative Workplace Gossip, Work to

Family Conlict, and Family Satisfaction

Work-family conlict model proposed that role between

work and family become incompatible when social re-

sources are drained away and causes undesirable feel-

ings the one domain (Greenhaus & Parasuraman, 1987),

that reduces the satisfaction level in another domain (Ford

et al., 2007). Likewise, negative workplace gossip target

tends to lose valuable resources, for example, love tieswith

other organizational members, self-worth (L. Z. Wu et al.,

2018) that may lead to conlict with family role, which

in turn may decrease family satisfaction. A number of

studies examined that WFC is negatively related with the

family satisfaction (Allen, Herst, Bruck, & Sutton, 2000;

Ernst Kossek & Ozeki, 1998). Furthermore, meta-analyses

evidence also endorsed the negative association between

WFC and one’s family satisfaction (Ford et al., 2007; Michel

et al., 2009). For example, as WFC increases, work-life

satisfaction tends to decrease. Thus, consistent with this

logic, we argue that WFC can decrease the family satisfac-

tion.

Moreover, previous research studies suggested that work-

family spillover mediates between work social stressor

(perceived employees negative workplace gossip) and

family satisfaction and creates the indirect association be-

tween work and family (Ford et al., 2007). Under concep-

tual framework (Frone, Russell, & Cooper, 1992), the WFC

is the proximal antecedent of family satisfaction, though

workplace stressor is a comparablydistal predictor that in-

luences the family satisfaction. Thus, consistent with the

above evidence, we propose that WFC mediates the rela-

tionship between perceived subordinates negative work-

place gossip and family satisfaction. In other words, neg-

ative workplace gossip from immediate employees as a

stressor may interfere with the family domain and cause

to decrease supervisor’s family satisfaction via increased

WFC. Thus we hypothesized

H2: Work-to-family conlict is negatively related to family

satisfaction, and the Negative relationship between subor-

dinates negative workplace gossip and supervisor family

satisfaction is mediated by work-to-family conlict.

The Moderating Role of WHSP

As mentioned, prior studies investigated that the per-

sonal characteristics are effective coping responses that

may mitigate the mediation of WFC between workplace

stressors and family related consequences (Greenhaus &

Parasuraman, 1987). By underlying the boundary the-

ory (Ashforth et al., 2000), this study further argues that

WHSP as a coping response may moderate the subordi-

nates negative workplace gossip- WFC- family satisfaction

relationship. In fact, individuals prefer to create andmain-

tain boundaries (such as, physiological, and behavioral)

around domains that separate their work and family roles.

However, segmentation or integration of both domains de-

pends upon individual’s preferences (Ashforth et al., 2000;

Clark, 2000; Nippert Eng, 1996). For instance, those peo-

ple, whoprefer tomaintain a clear partition, can easily sep-

arate their work and family role. In other words, what su-

pervisor has perceived in the work domain (subordinates

negative workplace gossip) is less likely to spillover and

impacts on family related outcomes.

By applying this logic, we argue that one with high seg-

mentation preferences may less likely to spillover effects

of experiencing negative workplace gossip from work to

family domains. Although perceived subordinates nega-

tive workplace gossip may lead to spillover negative mood

and behavior to the family, supervisors’ with high levels of

segmentation preferences may able to repress such neg-

ative affect in the family-work spillover process. As a re-

sult, one experiences in the work domain are less likely

to impact his/her family life. Therefore, we argue that

one with work-home segmentation preference (boundary

condition) may discourage the mediating role of WFC and

buffer the indirect positive association between experi-

ence subordinates negative workplace gossip and super-

visor family satisfaction.

H3: Work-homesegmentationpreferencemitigate theme-

diating effect of work-family conlict in the immediate em-

ployees negativeworkplace gossip-supervisor job satisfac-

tion relationship, the mediating effect is weaker when su-

pervisor’s work-home segmentation preference is higher

than lower.

METHOD

Participants and Procedure

In this study, supervisors were selected from the banking

service sector located in a northern part of China. Human

resource management department randomly selected su-

pervisor and compiled a list of 334 supervisors, those who

were living with family. Before distributing the question-

naires, all survey questionnaires were coded to match the

answers at various points of times. Furthermore, we used

the translation/back-translation procedure to manage the

measures in Chinese language (Brislin, 1986). By follow-

ing the back translation procedure, all below constructs
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were translated into the Chinese language by two bilingual

individuals and examined by one full professor for getting

a response from Chinese participants. Such procedure had

been completed under the supervision of two independent

bilingual individuals. In addition, all participants had been

assured about the conidently of their responses as well as

their personal information. These respondentswere asked

to answer the questions and return the questionnaire into

a sealed envelope. In the end, all the participating respon-

dents had been offered the free movie tickets.

The data collection procedure was based on three waves.

The three months interval is established among three

waves to eliminate the commonmethod biases (Podsakoff,

MacKenzie, Lee, & Podsakoff, 2003). In the irst wave (T1),

483 supervisors’ were contacted to response their demo-

graphic information, controlled variables (e.g., education,

age, gender) and family role conlict, family role ambigu-

ous and general job stress) and experienced subordinates

negative workplace gossip and WHSP.

In given responses, 395 responses were useful were re-

ceived from the employees’ (T1 response rate = 81.7%).

In the second wave (T2), three months later, such supervi-

sors’ were approached again to report their WFC, Among

these 395 respondents, 5 supervisors left the company,

390 were available for second-wave survey. We obtained

372 usable responses from supervisors’ (T2 response rate

= 95.4%). Finally, after three months, in wave three (T3),

these 372 targeted supervisors’ were asked to respond

their family satisfaction. Since three supervisors’ left their

job, 369 supervisors’ were participated and reported their

family satisfaction. Total 334 supervisors’ were returned

the questionnaires (T3 response rate = 90.5%). Thus, sam-

ple of 334 supervisors’ was used for this study, depicting a

valid response rate of 66.8%. Among these 334 supervi-

sors’, 68.10% participants were male, 83.60% were mar-

ried, and their average age was 36.28 years (SD = 4.38).

Furthermore, By underlying theHair, Black, Babin, and An-

derson (2010) recommendations, Cronbach’s α of all mea-

sures must range from 0.73 to 0.77, in this study Cron-

bach’s α values of all measures were above 0.70.

MEASURES

Perceived Subordinates Negative Workplace Gossip

A 3 items scale was used to assess the experienced nega-

tiveworkplace gossip fromsubordinates; this scalewas re-

cently used in the latest studies (X.Wu et al., 2018; L. Z.Wu

et al., 2018). A sample item is that howoften youhave been

in a situation where any of your family member ‘Subordi-

nates’ communicated damaging information about me in

the workplace’ these responses used a 5-point scale and

end points had (1 = Not at all, 5 = Most of the time). The

Cronbach’s alpha for this scale was .73.

WFC

To measure supervisor’ level of WFC; we used a 4 items

scale developed by Carlson, Kacmar, and Williams (2000).

The sample items include ‘Due to all the pressures at

work,sometimes when I come home I am too stressed to

do things I enjoy.' A 5-point Likert type scale was used to

measure the extent to which they agree with each item (1

= strongly disagree, 5 = strongly agree). The Cronbach’s

alpha for this scale was .74.

Family Satisfaction

The job satisfaction was measured by the 5 items scale

(Lim et al., 2018), Speciically, Employees were asked to

report their job satisfaction. A sample item was ‘Generally

speaking, I am very satisied with my family’ and rated on

5 point likert-type scale (1 = strongly disagree, 5 = strongly

agree). The Cronbach’s alpha for this scale was .77.

WHSP

To measure WHSP, we used four items developed by Kern

and Grandey (2009). One of these four items is “I don’t like

to think about work while I’m at home’’. The participants

were asked to response on 5-points scale, ranging from (1

= strongly Disagree, 5 = strongly agree). The Cronbach’s

alpha for this scale was .78.

Control Variables

The analyses were controlled by respondent’s ‘’age, gen-

der, marital status, and educational status’’ the above de-

mographic characteristics and construct general job stress

have been controlled in previous inter-domains (family-

work) based studies (Boles, Wood, & Johnson, 2003; Bol-

ger, DeLongis, Kessler, & Wethington, 1989). We also con-

trolled other sources of family stressor that may cause

of family-work-conlict for example family role conlict,

family role ambiguous (Kenzelmann, 1993; Michel et al.,

2009).

RESULTS

Tests of Convergent and Discriminant Validity

Before testing the all proposed hypotheses of the current

study, we investigated the Conirmatory Factor Analyses

(CFAs) of all key self-reported constructs scales. We con-

ducted it of a four-factor model that consisted of subor-

dinates' negative workplace gossip, WFSP, FWC, and fam-

ily satisfaction. As expectation, the suggested it of a four-
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factor model depicted the (X2 (162) = 240.30, p < .01;

CFI = .96; TLI = .95; RMSEA = .03). Additionally, the fac-

tor loading demonstrated signiicance level, and veriied

the convergent validity. We tested the discriminant valid-

ity of proposed four variables by opposing the four-factor

model in opposing two substitute models: which is based

on a three-factor model and a one-factor model. Partic-

ularly, the three-factor model was found by loading the

items WFC and family satisfaction into one latent factor.

The one-factormodelwas determinedby loading the items

and measuring all four suggested variables into one latent

factor. Thus, CFA, results revealed that three and one fac-

tor models were not yielded the signiicant its X2 (167) =

391.10, p < .01; CFI = .87; TLI = .86; RMSEA = .09 and X2

(267) = 894.47, p < .01; CFI = .67; TLI = .63; RMSEA = .12,

respectively, all constructs validity was conirmed in this

study.

TABLE 1. Descriptive statistics, cronbach’s alpha, and correlations

M SD 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11

1.Gender 1.43 .49 1

2. Age 2.77 .37 -.05 --

3. Educa-

tion

1.53 .70 -.11 .08 --

4. Marital

status

1.91 .75 -.02 -.04 .56** --

5. Gen

eral job

stressors

3.06 .50 .02 .02 -.10 -.02 --

6. Family

role conlict

2.22 .83 .09 .05 -.03 .00 .60** --

7. Fam-

ily role am-

biguous

2.73 .56 -.08 .08 .14** .02 -.24** -.28** --

8. S. neg-

ative work-

place gossip

(T1)

3.22 .79 -.12* -.01 .26** .14** -.05 -.49** .22** (.73)

9. work-

family conlict

(T2)

3.91 .56 -.11 .09 .22** -.09 -.03 .08 .17** .08 (.74)

10. Work

-home seg-

mentation

preferences

(T1)

2.10 .65 -.01 .01 .07 -.07 -.10* -.12* .29** .36** .18** (.78)

11. S. fam-

ily Satisfac-

tion (T3)

1.43 .49 .13* -.03 -.18* -.10* .16** .07 -.28** -.50** -.06 -.47** (.77)

Note. N = 334. Internal reliability (Alpha coeficient) for the variables are mentioned in the parentheses on the diagonal; *p < .05, **p <.01. S. negative

workplace gossip = Subordinates’ negative workplace gossip, S. family Satisfaction= supervisor family satisfaction

Tests of Hypotheses

Table 1 shows the Means (M), Standard Deviations (SD),

and zero-order correlations among all proposed variables

in this study. In order to analyse data and test the complete

hypothesized model, we used the proposed technique of

Preacher, Rucker, and Hayes (2007). In this study, all hy-

potheseswere tested by using the “PROCESSmacro” an ex-

tension of SPSS Macro (Hayes & Preacher, 2014), which
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is extended work of Preacher et al. (2007). The “PRO-

CESS macro, Model 07” tested the proposed moderated-

mediation model. In which, this method combines the

moderated and mediation, and the bootstrapping tech-

nique decomposes the model into “stage” effect, which

demonstrates that how moderating and mediating effects

existed into the model. This study used bootstrapping to

generate 5,000 samples and calculated the bias-corrected

conidence interval, and at 95 percent conidence interval

(excludes zero) the indirect effect is measured as signii-

cantly signiicant.

Table 2 presents the results of the bootstrapping analy-

ses. H1 posits that subordinates negative workplace gos-

sip is positively associated (β = .26, p < .01, Model 2) with

WFC, which supported the H1. The H2 proposes that WFC

mediates the relationship between subordinates negative

workplace gossip and supervisor job satisfaction. In sup-

port of the mediating hypothesis, subordinates’ negative

workplace gossip was found to have an indirect effect on

supervisor’s family satisfaction through FWC (−0.10). Ad-

ditionally, Sobel test with a bootstrapped 95% Conident

Interval (CI), the indirect effect further evidence from a So-

bel test showed that the indirect effect was also signiicant

(Z = 2.82). Our study also revealed that the bootstrapped

CI did not contain 0 for family satisfaction (−0. 15, −0.06).

Thus, H2 was supported.

TABLE 2. Regression results for simple mediation

Mediating Vari-

able

Dependent Variable

(T3) Work-to-Family

Conflict (T2)

Family Satisfaction

Antecedents B SE T R2 SE t R2

Control vari-

ables

0.15 0.36

Gender 0.03 0.05 0.59 0.09 0.05 1.78

Age -0.00 0.02 -0.05 -0.01 0.02 -0.69

Education 0.06 0.05 1.36 -0.02 0.04 -0.45

Marital status -0.12 0.04 -1.86 -0.05 0.04 1.22*

Family role am-

biguous

-0.10 0.04 1.77 0.09 0.05 1.89

Family role

conlict

-0.15 0.05 2.05* -0.04 0.03 -0.73

General job

stressors

0.10 0.05 1.64 0.04 0.04 0.85

Independent

variable

Subordinates’’

negative work-

place gossip-

Time1

0.26** 0.03 7.35** -0.29 0.04 -7.60**

Mediators

Work-to-family

conflict Time2

-0.40 0.05 -7.84**

Moderating vari-

able

WHS-sTime1 0.10 0.07 2.14*

Two-way inter-

actions

SNWG×WHSP -0.13 0.06 -2.47*

N = 377. Notes: Unstandardized regression coeficients are shown. Bootstrap sample size ¼ 5,000. *p < .05; **p < .01.
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The indings also show that WHSP as a moderator can

moderate the relationship between subordinates’ negative

workplace gossip and WFC (β = −0. 13, t = − 2.47, p <

0.05). When the interaction term (subordinates’ negative

workplace gossip × WHSP) were plotted and probed with

a simple slopes test (see Figure 2) (Cohen, West, & Aiken,

2014; Preacher et al., 2007). Finally, to examine the condi-

tional indirect effects of subordinates’ negative workplace

gossip on supervisor’s family satisfaction, we investigated

work-home segmentation preferences across three levels

(at −1 SD, M, and +1 SD). The indings of conditional indi-

rect effects are shown inTable 3. As shown, the conditional

indirect effects of subordinates’ negative workplace gos-

sip on supervisor’s family satisfaction at the mean level of

WHSP are signiicantly different from 0 (β = −0.09, 95% CI

(−0.14, −0.05)). Consistent with this, the conditional indi-

rect effects of subordinates’ negative workplace gossip on

supervisor’s family satisfaction becomes weaker at higher

level (+1 SD) of WHS (β = −0.10, 95% CI (−0.15, −0.06)),

whereas the conditional indirect effects of subordinates’

negative workplace gossip on supervsior’s family satisfac-

tion becomes stronger and signiicant at a lower level (−1

SD) of WHS (β = −0.12, 95% CI (−0.18, −0.06)). Therefore,

we found support for H3.

TABLE 3. Conditional indirect effects

Moderator Dependent Variables

WHS Family Satisfaction

Boot Boot Boot Boot

Independent Variable Indirect Effect SE LLCI ULCI

Conditional indirect effects atM ± 1SD

Negative workplace gossip −1SD -0.12 0.03 -0.18 -0.05

Negative workplace gossipM -0.10 0.02 -0.15 -0.06

Negative workplace gossip +1SD -0.09 0.02 -0.14 -0.05

Notes: Unstandardized regression coeficients are shown. Bootstrap sample size = 5,000. LLC = Bias corrected lower limit

conidence interval; ULCI = Bias corrected upper limit conidence interval. The range of values show an abbreviated version

of the output produced by the SPSS macro

FIGURE 2. Interactional effect of subordinates’ negative workplace gossip and WHSP on WFC, High and low levels of subordinates’

negative workplace gossip and WHSP depicts one SD above and below the mean point.

DISCUSSION

Our study integrated the family-work interference mode

that is based on (subordinates) workplace related stres-

sor in the domain and (supervisor) well-being in the fam-

ily domain (Greenhaus & Parasuraman, 1987) and bound-

ary theory (Ashforth et al., 2000). After controlling family-

work conlict, family role overload, and general job stress,

we found that subordinates’ negative workplace gossip as

experienced by supervisor is positively associated with

their WFC and negatively related to their family satisfac-
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tion. In this study, we also examined the linking mecha-

nism and determined thatWFC has a negative relationship

with family satisfaction and such WFC mediates the rela-

tionship between subordinates’ negative workplace gos-

sip and family satisfaction. In addition, WHSP mitigate the

mediating inluence of WFC on the subordinates’ negative

workplace gossip–supervisor family satisfaction relation-

ship.

In this study, we tested a model centered on WFC and

supervisor differences to describe the boundary condi-

tionsof the inluenceof perceived subordinates’workplace

negative gossip on supervisor family satisfaction. In the

model, perceptions of workplace negative gossip serve to

enhance supervisors’ WFC, particularly for those who are

sensitive to workplace negative gossip (i.e., high WHSP).

People with high WHSP may use more of their segmen-

tation preference to deal with negative gossip when they

are less likely to carry the effect to their home. As a result

of more WFC, supervisors are reported low level of family

satisfaction. Using a multi-wave, research design, we ind

support for all of our hypotheses. In all, WFC dimensions

(three dimensions) are found to mediate the effect of sub-

ordinates’ workplace negative gossip on supervisor family

satisfaction, with particularly. Based on our indings, the

theoretical and practical implications are discussed.

THEORETICAL IMPLICATIONS

The current study result has contributed to the litera-

ture of negative workplace gossip, work-family spillover,

work-family boundary, and family satisfaction in several

ways. Firstly, our study has developed a conceptual

model and empirically tested the relationships between

reduced supervisor’s family satisfaction, subordinates’ re-

lated stressor (negative workplace gossip), and family-

work spillover. For the irst time, our indings demon-

strate that subordinates’ negative workplace gossip led

to increased supervisor’s (time, strain, and behavioral-

based) WFC and reduced the supervisor’s family satisfac-

tion. In fact, subordinates’ negative workplace gossip may

cause supervisors to become preoccupied with the work-

related matters and suffer under the serious psycholog-

ical distress and intense negative behavior that tends to

decrease work-life satisfaction. Furthermore, apart from

previous studies that generally focused on the family role

overload, family role conlict, and family role ambiguity, we

have shifted scholars’ attention toward the distinct type of

subordinates’ potential targeting and generalize the sig-

niicant effect of subordinates’ negative workplace gos-

sip on supervisor’s work-family spillover. Thus, our study

has extended the literature and offered more understand-

ing about the potential predictors that lead to supervi-

sors’WFC. Secondly, basedon thework-family interference

model (Parasuraman et al., 1992), our study determined

that WFC is an intervening mechanism that demonstrates

the relationship between experienced subordinates’ neg-

ative workplace gossip and supervisor’s family satisfac-

tion. In fact, work-family interference model suggests that

the cross-domain complexities can understand by exam-

ining the relationship between work and family. Thus,

we contribute to the work stressor and work-family inter-

ference literature by explaining that WFC has an impor-

tant mediating role in the subordinates’ negative work-

place gossip and supervisor’s family satisfaction relation-

ship. The results motivate to address the inluence of simi-

lar work-related stressor on family outcomes through me-

diating role of WFC. In addition, our indings related to

the negative association between subordinates’ negative

workplace gossip, WFC, and supervisor’s family satisfac-

tion are consistent with the previous evidence. In this way,

we propose that future research must examine both cul-

tural speciic and cultural general WFC effects with Euro-

pean and Asian samples.

At last, the investigation of moderating role shows the

impact of individuals’ segmentation preference on their

spillover between work and family. Our study result also

supported the proposed mitigating role of supervisor’s

segmentation preferences in the work to family spillover

phenomenon. For example, when supervisor has high seg-

mentation preference, they create and maintain a bound-

ary to separate the work and family. As a result, they tend

to have high family satisfaction under reducedWFC. On the

other hand, supervisorswith lowsegmentationpreference

are more likely to have WFC and low levels of family sat-

isfaction. Thus, results endorsed the moderated media-

tion model. Speciically, supervisor with low work-home

segmentation preference perceived high levels of imme-

diate employees’ negative gossip at work related to WFC

and decreased his/her family satisfaction consequently.

Thus, thismodel proposes that the environmental andper-

sonal factors can mutually predict human improvement.

To sum up, by showing evidence that WFC has an impor-

tantmediating role and segmentation preference has a sig-

niicant moderating role between subordinates’ negative

workplace gossip and supervisor’s family satisfaction in

the Chinese context.
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PRACTICAL IMPLICATIONS

Despite limitations, this theoretically and empirically

driven model has signiicant practical implications. As

an increasing number of meta-analytical and empirical

studies have emphasized on employees work-family bal-

ance (Ford et al., 2007). Thus, it is important to high-

light that subordinates’ negative workplace gossip can

carry the harmful effect on supervisor’s family satisfaction.

As supervisor’s workplace mistreatment is positively re-

lated with their employees’ family aggression (Lim et al.,

2018), and negatively associated with family satisfaction

(Ferguson, 2012). Thus, subordinates’ negative workplace

gossip draws our attention as a potential stressor for su-

pervisors that inluence their well-being at home (family

satisfaction).

This study has proposed four key points by which an or-

ganization can control the supervisor FWC and promote

the family satisfaction. First, to decrease negative work-

family spillover by measuring supervisors’ perceived neg-

ative workplace gossip sensitivity in their selection pro-

cess. Recently, researches revealed that employees with

high agreeableness and extraversion are negatively related

to the perception workplace mistreatments (Milam, Spitz-

mueller, & Penney, 2009). Second, Organizations can also

conduct seminars based on workplace-therapist guide-

lines to provide awareness about such covert workplace

stressor that may cause to affect well-being in the family.

In such seminars, an organization can offer training that

how to develop coping and preventive strategies to deal

with different stressful situations inside theworkplace, es-

pecially related to the negtiave wokrpalce gossip. Further-

more, by enhancing self-emotional regulation can improve

the supervisors’ ability to copewith subordinates’ negative

workplace gossip and regulate their emotions and behav-

ior before entering the home.

Third, management can focus to improve employees’ fam-

ily satisfaction by building their strongWHSP. In recruiting

practices, human resource department should assess em-

ployees segmentation preference and improve it via pro-

viding training and mentoring. Another important point,

such work-home segmentation can also have a negative

moderating role in case of the work-family enrichment

process, the organization should examine the advantages

and disadvantages before building the segmentation pref-

erence, for example, segmentation preferencemay discon-

tinue the work-enrichment process (Kreiner, Hollensbe,

& Sheep, 2009). In last, organizations should also pro-

vide emotional support to subordinates’ negative work-

place gossip targets (supervisors) to prevent the negative

spillover from work to family settings. Although, supervi-

sors may put struggle or may have little control to prefer

for segmentation, the emotional support including the or-

ganizational support canprovide supervisors tohandle the

work stress and enable them to leaveworkmatters behind

when they arrive at the home.

CONCLUSION

Our study investigated the important phenomenon, re-

garding the work-family spillover of perceived subordi-

nates’ negativeworkplace gossip. Wealso emphasized that

work-family conlict plays a keymediating role whereas as

work-home segmentation preferences have an important

moderating role between subordinates’ negative work-

place gossip and supervisor’s family satisfaction. Previous

research determined that supervisor’s targeting brings

about harmful inluence on employees family satisfaction

(Carlson et al., 2011; Tepper, 2000; Westman et al., 2001).

However, the cost of subordinates’ negative workplace

gossip (indirect supervisor’s targeting) has yet to be high-

lighted. By identifying that perceived subordinates’ neg-

ative workplace gossip has a negative implication on su-

pervisor family life, organizations have to make strategies

to assist supervisors for coping with negative workplace

gossip of immediate employees, by increasing their capa-

bilities to discontinue the negative work-family spillover

workplace experiences that may disturbe their family en-

vironment.

LIMITATIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS

As noted, all studies have some limitations and strengths;

we have also discussed some limitation. This study is

based on self-reporting measures, which may cause of

common method bias (Conway & Lance, 2010; Podsakoff

& Organ, 1986). We used three-wave survey techniques

to eliminate this bias. In addition, we applied one-factor

test (Harman, 1976) to alleviate this response bias issue.

In general, such measured perceptions like perceived sub-

ordinates’ negativeworkplace gossip, WFC, and family sat-

isfaction are subjective and more relevant to self-rating

rather than familymembers and colleagues rating (Carlson

et al., 2000; Cortina et al., 2001). To our best knowledge,

the recent studies on negative workplace gossip (X. Wu et

al., 2018; L. Z. Wu et al., 2018), WFC (Graves, Ohlott, &

Ruderman, 2007), family satisfaction (Judge, Scott, & Ilies,

2006), segmentation preferences (Liu, Kwan, Lee, & Hui,

2013) have considered the self-reporting approach. Nev-

ertheless, future researches may use witness employees-

rating to measure that how much they have been wit-
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nessed the subordinates’ involvement in negative work-

place gossip about supervisor.

Another limitation is the time interval between perceived

subordinates’ negative workplace gossip and family satis-

faction; the data was collected in three different time pe-

riods (with three months intervals). There is a possibil-

ity that other factors involved and inluenced the outcome

variables. For example, other work stressors, e.g., time

stress, role overload that did not include negative work-

place gossip but still reduce the family satisfaction. Hence,

we suggest that future research shouldmeasure all kindsof

work-related stressors perceived by supervisor at home.

Furthermore, as mentioned, data were collected in three

waves at three months intervals; there might be an issue

of causality among the variables. For example, supervisor

with high levels of job satisfaction can easily resolve WFC.

Moreover, a person, who is not happy with the family, par-

ents, and siblings, may not bother to separate the family

and work. Nonetheless, the longitudinal approach must

consider assessing the causal relationship among all vari-

ables in the different time periods.

Moreover, in this study, the respondents were Chinese su-

pervisors, which may lead to results generalizability is-

sues in the western countries based sample. Although, a

study of the western-based sample revealed that perceiv-

ing workplace mistreatment is strongly negatively related

to employees’ marital satisfaction (Ferguson, 2012). This

study result indicates that the effect of workplace stress

from one domain to another is stronger in the west. We

still suggest it is important to conduct cross culture-based

studies to examine the inluence of cultural factor (e.g.,

individualism and collectivism) on subordinates’ negative

workplace gossip in domain and levels of supervisor’s fam-

ily satisfaction at home. In last, we only targeted partici-

pants from a single company, for instance, banking service

sector. In thisway, it is plausible that our result is unable to

generalize in other sectors, e.g., manufacturing companies

or enterprises. To address this issue, the next studiesmust

consider and collect the data from all other industries and

enterprises.
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